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Genitourinary Changes in Hamsters Infected and Reinfected
with Trypanosoma cruzi
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Authors describe genitourinary changes in male hamsters infected and reinfected with Trypanosoma cruzi.
Changes in genital organs have been described in human and in experimental chagasic infection. Genital dysfunctions in chronic chagasic patients affect ejaculation, libido and sexual potency, and testis biopsies may show
arrested maturation of germ cells, oligozoospermia and azoospermia. Sixty-five male hamsters were inoculated and
reinoculated with 2x103 trypomastigotes of T. cruzi VIC strain, and 22 non-infected animals constituted the control
group. Animals were necropsied and fragments from testis, epididymis, seminal vesicle and bladder were collected
and stained with hematoxylin-eosin. Peroxidase anti-peroxidase procedure was utilized to detect tissue parasitism.
T. cruzi nests were found in testis, epididymis and seminal vesicle of these hamsters. Such parasitism plays a role in
the origin of genital lesions observed in humans and laboratory animals during chronic chagasic infection.
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Changes in genital organs associated with Trypanosoma cruzi infection have been described in humans
(Chagas 1916a, b, Haddad et al. 1959, Jörg & Oliva 1980,
Lamano Carvalho et al. 1982a, b) and in laboratory animals (Vianna 1911, Ferreira & Rossi 1973, Lamano Carvalho
et al. 1991, Tavares et al. 1994, Lenzi et al. 1998, Herrera &
Urdaneta-Morales 2001). Chronic chagasic patients may
present genital dysfunctions manifested as reduction of
ejaculation, decreased libido, and lowered sexual potency
(Haddad & Raia 1969). Moreover, testicular biopsies in
chagasic patients may show germ cell arrested maturation, with regressive changes ranging from the normospermic state to oligozoospermia and azoospermia
(Lamano Carvalho et al. 1982a).
Experiments during acute chagasic infection in rodents
have demonstrated diminution of seminal volume (Ferreira
& Oliveira 1965), atrophy of testis (Ferreira 1970, Ferreira
& Rossi 1973), reduced number of neurons in the
juxtaprostatic pelvic ganglia (Ferreira 1970), and presence
of T. cruzi in genital organs (Vianna 1911, Lamano Carvalho
et al. 1991, Tavares et al. 1994, Lenzi et al. 1998, Herrera &
Urdaneta-Morales 2001). The local parasitism is possibly
related with the origin of lesions observed in humans
(Hartz & Toledano 1954, Lamano Carvalho et al. 1982a, b)
and in laboratory animals (Lamano Carvalho et al. 1991)
during chronic chagasic infection.
The aim of this study was to investigate the presence
of T. cruzi and evaluate the genitourinary changes in male
hamsters infected and reinfected with this protozoan.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals - In this study, 87 non-isogenic male hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus), weighing about 108 g, were
manipulated in accordance to the bioethical recommendations for experiments utilizing laboratory animals (NIH
Guide 1996, Pereira et al. 1998). Sixty-five hamsters were
inoculated and reinoculated with 2 x 103 blood trypomastigotes of the T. cruzi VIC strain (Ramírez et al. 1994),
while 22 non-infected animals constituted the normal control group.
Experimental design - Five infected animals and three
normal controls were killed on the 15th, 30th, 45th and
60th days after the initial infection. On the 75th day of the
study, five out of the infected animals were randomly chosen as controls of one infection (group K1) and preserved
alive until the end of experiment. Five infected hamsters
were killed (group Inf1), while all the other infected animals were reinoculated. This procedure was repeated on
each 75 days, until the fourth reinoculation. On the 375th
day of the experiment, the 35 survivors: 20 infected controls (groups K1, K2, K3, and K4), 5 animals with 5 inoculations (group Inf5) and 10 non-infected controls were
killed.
Each killed animal was submitted to a necropsy study
and fragments from testis, epididymis, seminal vesicle and
bladder were collected, fixed in 3.7% neutral buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 4 µm, and stained
with hematoxylin-eosin (HE). The peroxidase anti-peroxidase (PAP) procedure was utilized to detect T. cruzi in
4 µm sections from the paraffin-embedded blocks. The
sections were dewaxed in xylol, hydrated in graduated
alcohols, treated with 3% hydrogen peroxide in methanol
for 10 min, and heated in a microwave oven (two cycles)
for 10 min with a solution of buffer citrate 10 mM, pH 6.0,
in Triton 0.05%. After 20 min, the sections were incubated
with skimmed milk for 15 min, washed with pH 7.2 phosphate buffer saline (PBS) 0.01 M and incubated for 22 h
with rabbit anti-T. cruzi polyclonal antibodies, diluted with
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BSA 5% in PBS at 1:6000. The kit labelled streptavidinbiotin-peroxidase (LSAB plus, K690, Dako) was used to
detect the antibodies. The system was revealed using the
3, 3’ diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride solution, 5 mg/
ml, and 0.75% hydrogen peroxide.
Statistical analysis - The Fisher’s exact test was used
to compare different groups of animals with the same number of infections, and the Spearman rank test to verify
correlations. The level of significance assumed was 5%
(p < 0.05).
RESULTS

During the experiment, genitourinary histopathological changes did not occur in hamsters from the non-infected normal control group. In the acute phase of infection, discrete to moderate multifocal changes occurred
with a high frequency in genitourinary organs of the infected hamsters.
Orchitis, germ cells arrested maturation, oligozoospermia and azoospermia were observed in the testis. In the
epididymides, there was epididymitis, tubular contraction,
absence of spermatozoa and cell desquamation. Interstitial inflammation and myositis were seen in the seminal
vesicles, and myositis was also found in bladder.
In the chronic phase of infection, the histopathological aspect of genitourinary organs from the infected and
reinfected animals (groups K and Inf) were similar to those
observed during the acute infection (Table I), in addition
to deposits of ceroid pigment in testis and epididymis,
and calcification in the testis. The chronic changes were
focal or diffuse, ranging in intensity from discrete to intense; more often, they appeared multifocal and discrete
(Fig. 1). In the chronic phase, although without statistical
significance, the testis and the epididymides from animals killed 30 days after reinoculations (groups Inf) presented higher frequency of changes when compared to
hamsters killed on the 375th day of the experiment (groups
K). Similar data were not obtained from the study of the
seminal vesicles and bladders; however, in the majority of
cases the frequency of lesions in both organs was higher
than in testis and epididymides, whether in animals from

groups K or from groups Inf.
After reinfections, there was a progressive reduction
in the frequency of lesions in the seminal vesicles. On the
contrary, in hamsters from groups Inf and K, a tendency
to higher frequency of histopathological changes in testis and epididymides followed reinfections (Fig. 2); nevertheless, statistical significance was not observed
through the Spearman correlation test.
In the acute and chronic phases of infection, the immunohistochemistry study (PAP) revealed T. cruzi
amastigotes in the genitourinary organs from infected
animals. On the first 30 days of the experiment, amastigotes
were found in all the organs studied, mainly in testis and
bladder (Table II).
In the chronic phase, T. cruzi was found in testis of
animals from groups Inf3 (20%) and Inf4 (40%), and in
testis (40%) and seminal vesicles (20%) of hamsters from
group Inf2. Moreover, nests of parasites were present in
20% of bladders in animals from group K1 (Fig. 3).
DISCUSSION

Chagas (1916a, b) and Hartz and Toledano (1954) described the presence of T. cruzi in male genital organs
during autopsy studies in chagasic patients, and similar
parasitism has been demonstrated in rodents during the
acute phase of infection (Vianna 1911, Lamano Carvalho
et al. 1991, Lenzi et al. 1998, Herrera and Urdaneta-Morales 2001). However, in the chronic phase of chagasic
infection, there is only one report of T. cruzi amastigotes
in genitals of hamsters, predominantly in testis (CabrineSantos 2000).
Acute and chronic parasitism in those sites has been
associated with inflammation, mainly orchitis and epididymitis, causing destruction and atrophy of germinative
tubules, reduction or disappearance of spermatozoa, and
may result in atrophy of genital organs (Vianna 1911,
Lamano Carvalho et al. 1991, Cabrine-Santos 2000 ). Nevertheless, as similar alterations have been described without direct relation to tissue parasitism (Ferreira 1970,
Ferreira & Rossi 1973, Lamano Carvalho et al. 1982a, b),
the histopathological changes in part could be due to late

TABLE I
Histopathological changes observed in genitourinary organs of hamsters chronically infected and reinfected with the
Trypanosoma cruzi VIC strain, expressed in percentage
Groups of infected hamsters
Histopathological changes
Orchitis
Germ cells arrested maturation
Oligozoospermia/Azoospermia
Epididymitis
Tubular contraction
No spermatozoa in epididymis
Inflammation in seminal vesicle
Miositis in seminal vesicle
Miositis in bladder

Inf1
(n = 5)

Inf2
(n = 5)

Inf3
(n = 5)

Inf4
(n = 5)

Inf5
(n = 5)

K1
(n = 5)

K2
(n = 5)

K3
(n = 5)

K4
(n = 5)

0
20
20
40
20
0
80
40
100

60
0
60
80
60
60
100
40
50

60
80
80
60
80
80
80
20
80

100
80
80
60
20
60
40
0
100

20
40
20
60
20
20
20
0
80

40
20
20
40
20
0
40
20
80

0
20
0
40
40
20
80
0
80

40
40
20
80
0
0
80
0
80

40
20
0
40
0
0
80
40
80

n: number of animals; Inf: animals inoculated or reinoculated and killed after 30 days; K: animals inoculated or reinoculated and killed
on the 375th day of the experiment. In each group, the subscript number indicates the number of T. cruzi inoculations.
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effects of the acute chagasic infection, including destruction of neurons in the juxtaprostatic pelvic ganglia (Ferreira
1970) and reduced testosterone levels following disturbances in the hypothalamic-hypophyseal-testicular axis
(Tavares et al. 1994).
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In this study, the presence of amastigotes was well
demonstrated through the PAP procedure, during both
phases of chagasic infection, and tissue parasitism was
invariably associated with inflammation and its sequels
in all the genitourinary sites examined. Although the his-
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Fig.1: photomicrography from testis (A; x 400), epididymis (B; x 200), seminal vesicle (C; x 400) and bladder (D; x 400) of hamsters
infected with Trypanosoma cruzi, showing chronic inflammation of variable intensity, and a nest of amastigotes (arrow) in bladder
(Hematoxylin-eosin).
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topathological change in juxtaprostatic pelvic ganglia was
similar to that previously described (Ferreira 1970), its
systematized evaluation was not performed.
The intensity of histopathological changes found in
testis and epididymides of reinfected animals from the
groups Inf and K was different. This could be due to differences in tissue parasitism, which was more conspicuous in hamsters from groups Inf during the chronic phase
of the infection. As the infected animals from groups K
were kept alive for about one year, the lesions initially
caused by T. cruzi infection could have regenerated during this span of time. It is known that if spermatogonia are
well preserved, the germinative epithelium may have regenerated (Oakberg 1957, Ferreira & Rossi 1973). Since
we found normal type A spermatogonia, even in the damaged tubules (data not shown), this regenerative phenomenon possibly occurred in the animals of our study.
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The frequency of inflammatory changes was higher in
seminal vesicles and bladder than in testis and epididymides, both in groups K and Inf of the infected hamsters. This difference may be due to the abundance of
smooth muscle in the first two sites, since muscular tissue constitutes one of the preferential targets for T. cruzi
infection (Bice & Zeledon 1970, Andrade & Andrade
1979).
The higher intensity of the inflammatory lesions observed in testis and epididymides following the number
of reinfections may indicate that reinfections are an aggravating factor of tissue lesions in hamsters, as suggested by Cabrine-Santos et al. (2001). Nevertheless, a
major concern is related to the route for inoculations of
trypomastigotes in the inferior abdominal quadrant of the
animals, which could favor the injection of parasites in
the close vicinity of genitourinary organs.
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Fig. 2: general histopathological changes observed in genitourinary organs of hamsters infected and reinfected with the Trypanosoma cruzi
VIC strain. A: testis; B: seminal vesicle; C: epididymis; D: bladder; Inf: animals inoculated or reinoculated and killed after 30 days; K:
animals inoculated or reinoculated and killed on the 375th day of the experiment. In each group, the subscript number indicates the number
of T. cruzi inoculations

TABLE II
Tissue parasitism observed in genitourinary organs of hamsters acutely infected with the Trypanosoma cruzi VIC strain,
expressed in percentage
Days of infection
Organs

affected a/b

Testis
Epididymis
Seminal vesicle
Bladder
Total

15

30

45

60

2/5 (40)
1/5 (20)
1/4 (25)
5/5 (100)

4/5 (80)
0
2/4 (50)
3/4 (75)

2/5 (40)
0
0
0

3/5 (60)
1/5 (20)
0
0

9/19 (46.4)

9/18 (50)

2/20 (10)

4/20 (20)

a/b: number of animals showing tecidual parasitism/total number of animals
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Fig. 3: photomicrography from testis of hamsters infected with Trypanosoma cruzi, showing amastigotes nests (arrows) (Peroxidase antiperoxidase; x 400).

Moreover, preliminary results from a recent experiment
in our Laboratory, utilizing a dorsal subcutaneous route
of infection, showed a positive anti-T. cruzi PAP procedure in sections of pancreas and negative in samples of
genital organs from eight male hamsters infected with the
same T. cruzi VIC strain (Santos 2002).
Therefore, a simple extrapolation about the genital findings from an experimental chagasic infection to the naturally acquired human Chagas disease seems not entirely
appropriate. More often, male small rodents are experimentally infected through intraperitoneal injections containing 105 to 5x105 virulent trypomastigotes (Ferreira
1970, Ferreira & Rossi 1973, Lamano Carvalho et al. 1991,
Tavares et al. 1994, Lenzi et al. 1998, Cabrine-Santos 2000).
Otherwise, rodent genital infection is obtained through
local inoculations with 2 x 102 to 1.2 x 105 parasites (Herrera
& Urdaneta-Morales 2001).
In conclusion, our data indicate that genitourinary
structures of male hamsters may be acutely and chronically infected with T. cruzi. The parasitism in these sites
may play a role in the origin and development of the histopathological changes observed in sections of those organs from infected and reinfected hamsters.
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